
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Wamco to Distribute Colt LED Lighting Solutions

IRVINE, CALIFORNIA – 02 May 2017 – Wamco, Inc., a leader in Stage & Studio Lighting, announced 
today an exclusive sales distribution agreement with Colt LED. Under the terms of the agreement, 
Wamco will market, sell, and support Colt LED’s entire portfolio of LED lighting, controllers, fixtures and 
accessories.

“We are very happy to be partnering with Wamco. Colt LED is focused on revolutionizing what lights are 
capable of,” said Guillermo Macias, Colt LED Founder and President. “We believe that Wamco is uniquely 
positioned to bring that vision to market and to further develop our customer base. Our teams are aligned 
locally, and together we’re ready to make an impact.”

“Colt LED’s innovative and ground-breaking portfolio is an ideal addition to our stage and studio lighting 
offerings,“ said Chris Matthews, Wamco President, “We are excited to integrate Colt LED’s solutions and 
kick-off a series of targeted sales and marketing initiatives designed to educate new and existing partners 
on the limitless possibilities of these products.”

About Wamco

Established in 1968, Wamco is a privately owned company. The company’s headquarters are based 
in California with global reach into international markets. Wamco has grown into a trusted and leading 
provider of lighting solutions to the entertainment, aerospace, military, automotive and medical markets 
worldwide.

For information regarding Wamco contact 
Dan Lenihan, Tel: (714) 545-5560; email: dlenihan@wamcoinc.com. Website: www.wamcoinc.com.

About Colt LED

Colt LED is the creator of the T12 and T8 BiColor and RGBAW individually addressable and DMXable 
LED Lights. Headquartered in California their products are utilized by stage and studio industry leaders 
worldwide for a vast range of applications including major motion pictures, tv shows, music videos, 
commercials and more.

For information regarding Colt LED contact 
Sara Theele, Tel: (800) 576-3607; email: stheele@coltled.com. Website: www.coltled.com.
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